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A. G. SMITH 
TO LECTURE AT 
MEN’S SUPPER




Date Changed To Nov. 12th 
—-All Men Of District 
Invited
Members of the 
Potato Club will be 
the ne.xt meeting of the North and 
South Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety to be held on Thursday eve­
ning, Nov. 19th, when the annual 
demonstration will be given. The 
year’s work will bo reviewed and 
the line of activity made kno^vn 
to all persons interested.
Wear a Poppy on Remembrance Day
All concerned are asked to note! i
the fact that the date of meeting 
has been changed from Nov. 
i to Nov. I9th.
12 th I \
, I s■ s
Patrons of the men’s .supper 
group are asked to note that ow­
ing to the regular meeting night 
falling on Remembrance Day —■ 
and in deference to an established 
meeting on that night of the Le­
gion — it has been decided to' 
change the supper meeting to 
Thursday, Nov. 12th, at the usual] 
hour. !
A. G. Smith, principal of Mount ]
Newton High School, will be the ; 
speaker of the evening. The topic j c„ _ .* 
will be “The Coercive History of j ** 4*®® 
the British People.” I
Mr. Smith is well known for By Review Representative 
his peculiar faculty for and grasp | GANGES, Nov. 4.—The Misses
N. W. WILSON 
IS HONORED &
Party Is Given To 
Celebrate His Birthday
of history and in so far as the 
topic touches Great Britain it is 
considered a very timely and suit­
able topic for Armistice and Re­
membrance Day.
Supper will be as usual in Wes­




Fred ■ Bowcott Opens Shop 
■'To'Handle ;,New;' And-.,'
:-:'Usedi;Goods':. ,
Shirley and Bride Wilson were 
joint hostesses at a delightful sur­
prise party given by them in honor 
of their father’s (N. W: Wilson) 
birthday.
The party took place at Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson’s summer home, “Wel- 
bury,” Ganges Harbour, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were spend­
ing a few weeks.
Early in the evening the hos­
tesses and guests arrived, bringing 
dinner and other refreshments. 
The table was prettily decorated 
for the occasion with zinnias and 
asters. ■
Mrs. Wilf-Merton, one of the 
guests present, was the recipient 
of congratulations, it being the




GANGES, Nov. 4.— On Friday 
night a delightful evening of 
dancing and cards was enjoyed at 
the Mahcm Hall, Ganges. The en­
tertainment was organized by the 
two teachers of the public school, 
Ganges, Miss Mohrman and Nor­
man West. This was organized 
to complete the sum required for 
the children’s Christmas party and 
Christmas tree.
Tile hall was jirettily decorated 
for the occasion in Hallowe’en 
decorations. Hague’s orchestra 
supplied the music for the dance. 
.4bout 100 guests attended. The 
I 1 sum of $21.00 was realized by the 
' evening’s entertainment,
s
OVER 2 TONS 
SENT FROM 
DISTRICT
Fine Response To Appeal 





'j”" •■THE?CAIRN, w,:.", \
at the North Saanich War Memorial Park, Sidney, where the Remembrance, Day service will be Iteld 
on Wednesday, November 11 th, commencing at 11 o’clock a.in., organizations assembling at 10 :45 a.m.
anniversary of her birthday also. 
:]"A;; new>,iplace;';tof l^ ]:Toastsl were ldrunk,vandl the - eve^^
been opened in Sidney this past ning was given up to games, 
week, which will be known as the Among those present were Mr.- o g t ose rese t ere. rl 
Bargain Highway,” and is situat-^ ^ Crofton, Misses
ed in what is known as the Critch-. Goj-eej,, Denise Crofton, Mr. its monthly meeting at the home





Report Of Annual Dominion
ii;'':;.' f:];‘Confef ence; Heard:--'',ll''-
GANGES, Nov. 4. —The Salt 
Spring branch of the Anglican 
Church Women’s Auxiliary helcl
Fred Bowcott, who has already 
had considerable business dealings 
in the district, %vill be in charge, 
and invites you to drop in and get 
acquainted,]; and-atfhej: samp,: time 
- see']for': yourself^: the:] bafgainsCiri] 
V both new ■ and second-hand'goods 
that he offers.
: Mr] Bowcott is also handling; a 
number of Evur-Ready Oil Burn­
ers, the one of the newest and
I and Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Miss N. of Mrs. F. W. Faux, Ganges, re- 
Leigh, Miss Edna Morris, Mrs, cently, the president, Mrs. H.
Moorhouse, in the chair, and 12 
meinberslpfesent]
Frank Scott, Col. and Mrs. Wolf
Merton, Mr. and Mrs. George 
West, Messrs. W. T. Burkitt, 
Critchley, -
IMorris.;'-
1 Pat’ ’ Of of ton bn d. Fr e d
Island ]I-.ad[ies’
'Held V Ahnuial iSale
latest types on the market.
IRS]
T0 APPEAR :AT
: A delightful tea was held on 
Tuesday, afternoon, ,;]last. week,; at 
the honie:; bf fiMr,land *Mrs. ,] Bert
BbsherMn hbhbr^bf :theif rfifst:wed- 
ding anniversary.
The rooms were prettily decor-
'JorieSy Mrs. Brock; and; Mrs.] Sayers;
Concert Of Hebridian Music 
To Be Heard Here
Arrangements have been made 
wth Mrs. Mary MicCoy Jamieson 
of Victoria to corne to Rest Haven 
on Thursday, Nov. lOtli, to give a 
concert of Hehridiiin music.
Furtl'.cr jNorl ioohu-u will be 
given next weelc and all friends 
are invited to attend the concert.
: By Review Representative
GANGES, Nov. 4. — Thursday 
afternoon the United Church 
Ladies’ Aid, Ganges, held] its an­
nual sale in the Mahon Hall,
Ganges.,',,]], „
Mrs. C. W. Baker and Mrs. H. 
Nobbs we re in ch ar ge of the f an cy 
and plain sewing stall; Mrs.:J, An­
derson, apron .stall; Mrs. Colin 
King and Mrs, J. D. Reid, home 
cooking; Mrs. R, Young and Miss 
Jessie Nobbs, candy; Mrs. H. John­
son, rummage;. Mr.s. Hnreus, chil­
dren’s “Pick and Take, Teas were 
ficrvfMl under tlie management of 
Mrs. W, Mount, Mrs. R. Toynbee 
and Mrs. H. Noon.
The Slim of $5.'i.(')0 was cleared; 
this will go to the Ladie.s' 
funds.
liftnifttiljranrr
By COL, R, ROSS N A PINK
;jThe: r treasurer ]s ;v report;:] showed 
a; balance: of ;$4]4.76 ihVhabd. ]; Cor­
respondence;" including;]: a j letter 
frbm:]Mrs; Gordon ]R]eade] ]Bella: 
B,ella,]was discussed; '■
Mrs.; S] P. Beech very kindly] 
offered to ihake a plum pudding to 
be placed in Mrs. Turner’s store, 
Ganges, where tickets for the con- 
te.st ma,v be obtained, the proceeds 
of w'hich will go towards the benbr 
fit 'of the Christmas fund. The 
pudding will contain several silver 
articles donated by Mrs. ] E, Wal­
ter, Mrs, Moorlidusc,] Mrs.; C. H, 
Popliuin and Mrs. G] B. Ybung. 
This] offer was very gratefully ac­
cepted. Mrs. Popham suggested 
that a special afternoon should 
be organized to raise funds for the 
same purpose.
Most of the afternoon was taken 
up with the reading of tlie report 
of tin; r>omiuiou annual toi.fcr 
enec* held in Victoria recently. 
The re]i(.>rt was read by tlio .secre- 
t...r.\. Mi.s. 11. .1 1.;. ' n, '' ' ' h"'’ 
attended as delegate from tlie Salt 
Spring hraivcli. t the conclusion 
of ilio report’thv? p’l’esidefit and 
tnemhers''’accorded ]a" hoarl.y ' vote 
of thankk ioitlie delegates.]:
] 6Ulcers Were nominated .for 
eleetiori at the annual .meel.ing to 
take place Nov. i;ith]al. the hotne
]ated]]with],autumn]:fl]bwers] aifd;/!; he] 
guests included Mrs. J. H. Smet 
hurst, Mrs. J. E. Bosher, sr.; Mrs. 
J. E. Bosher, jr.; Mrs. W. Beswick. 
Mrs. Bill Beswick, Mrs. K. J. 
Readings, “Granny” Readings, 
Mrs. A. Readings, Mr.s R. Read-
LARGE] GYMi'; 
GLASS ENROLLS
Canadian Legion Will Again 
Sponsor Service Here
Pppularity Of North Saanich 
Recreational Centre
'],,]];-;vi.,::;;.;''.Grow's;-„,.;;
'irigs,.;Mrb: Ambrose ,Readings, Mrs] 
] J.; Readihgs,;;Mrs.:/:Marshall j: .Mrs,
P0FPY;]DAY
b]. By a:. G., SMITH,]’
, “In, Flandersiflelds the poppies 
blow ^ . ];' '■
Belween] the Crosses, row], on .
';'T0W, , ; ], ::;] .. ],.
I'liat mark-our place,: and in]] '
::',.]',‘the ;sky, ,,.-], ,];; „;]'] '
The larks, still bravoly singing,
fly.'-] .
Scarce lieard .amid the guns 
below.”
'P
] Anic)'nR]his serious;verpe is the]following, which;was 
iitspirmb'hy anbneident in‘Prance;: ; :]' -r] ; - \ , ]
(When llu) Canadians were in the ne.iglihorhood of 
..dtloivs in NDvejnhi)r,;1U.lb, the. solitary grnye of om* of 
original l']lxpeditionnry l'''oroe was <liscoveved,;the words: 
were,.,. sUll'.]d'(:‘Ciphei]iihle;,,.“Strnndeil,]]I ],'wait,:.the;' tide's , 
return.”)
V
Some 20 years ago these lines 
writi.en by a Canadian soldier 
changed an Oriental flower with 
a ' ■’n-v.'lvi' dnb’l.'i' (rorlMi-ii to 
tlie flower of remomhranee known 
the world over as the .symbol of
iVwui-
sands throughout the Km)iire. 
Poppy day is with ]us again and in 
a few days on the: lugliwaysiiuid 
byways of out'' fair land; thiir em- 
Ideni ’dr,']sji,crifice.] will' he bUered 
1,0] one and'all, not, for sale, Init in 
'exchange] for yonr 'sympatlud.ie 
] eontrihniion .to a greal, cause, ilia 
,| innterliil ludp (ind coipforf of tliose
rWith] erirblmentfreachirig] a] new 
high on: its second night ;of en­
thusiastic- activities.' ;; the . -North 
Saanich Recreational Centre, re­
cently established ' under, the De­
partment of Education, promises 
,i ri .th e;. op in i on: of In stru ctof 
Batchclar to be one of the he.st 
the vicinity of Victoria.
Attendance figures Monday last 
were as follow:
' ■ Senior' boys: and .men,; 36.; :
,,;,:'Senibr;]girls,-'40.;]'0:;'];,;,];
■''']Junior]' bbySj-.HO.: ]• ;']'];
]' Junior girls, ;i,6. ]:
The instructors for the juniors 
are Roy Tutto-for' the boyS; and. 
Mrs] Reg. Beswick for the girls] 
Instructors for;;the]seniors are A. 
C. Batchelor for the senior boys 
and ;men,] aTid ]thc: Misses] Theresa 
Loe-Warner:]]and ]Phyliss Fowler 
„for:tl'ie 'senior girls;'']' ]v,']
The junior classes begin at 6:30 
while senior clas.sos are from 7:20 
to 9:30. All cla.sses are free.
Ne>:t week’s program will intro­
duce some intere-sting variations 
and include wrestling, directed by I 
Howard ,Snujthur.sL and Roy Tutte,' 
iuiU bo.sii\g tUieeied li.v Dr. Win. 
Newton.
To raise funds for, necessary! 
gyni. i.ojiupmeiii me memlH.Ts of 
the centre, are planning to liald a 
dance in f.ho nonr future. ]
Under the auspices of the North 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
the annual Remembrance Day 
service will be held at the “Cairn,” 
North ; Saanich War Memorial 
-Park, Sidney, at 11 o’clock on 
'Wednesday, November 11th.
The ] service will; be conducted 
by Rev. Thomas Keyworth, assist- 
eiv by Rev. J, S.'A. Bastin and Rev. 
T. R. Lancaster.,;/
The general public is requested 
to;.take part in this service and] 
make ] it indeed- one of rerhem- 
brance.
,], -They.Jshail ]not grow old ,
.As we who are left grow old. 
Age shall not wither, nor 
The years condemn,
; At the going down of the sun ; 
And in the morning,
] A.S a resuU of the local appeal 
j for fruii, vegetables and clothing 
I for the drought stricken arems on 
the prairie—it is reported that up­
wards of two tons of produce and 
clothing were shipped last Thurs- 
j day to he included in the refriger- 
j ator car jjrovided by the gener- 
j osity of the C.P.R. for the -Vic- 
I toria IMinisterial .Association con- 
! signment. The shipment from 
I this point included 20 sacks of 
j potatoes and carrots, 36 boxes of 
i apples and pears and 350 pounds 
! of clothing. Five dollars in cash 
I was also donated.
The thanks of the committee is 
extended to the 35 donors of this ; 
fine, parcel, as well as to the Sidney 
Freight (Brethour & Shade) and 
the Saanich Freight (Beattie arid 
Horth) for their kindness and gen­
erosity in carrying the consigri-] 




]: We-sli al 1]: f emeiriberlf h emv
,:;::Fofmerly]:kribwri/]as:.'/Armistice]
The spirit of Hallowe’en was 
enjoyed ]tb the full at- a]delightful 
party: given by]; Miss Eileen Mc- ] 
Kerizie fo ia] number/of ]Schpol/as/]/ 
sociates and friends at her-home;; 
on Saturday night;, - The - rooms 
were arranged throughout in 
orange and black, with Hallowe’en 
pumpkins, black cats, orange 
streamers, skeletons, and all other 
interesting things for an evening
The guests enjoyed dancing,
the: service'; ' dainties, pumpkin pies, etc., each 
____________guest receiving Hallowe’en favors,
fihildrentGather For ■added'
. FaricY'■ Dress'IHarty
] By; Review Rcproaeritfitive 
, EULPORD,] Nov. 4.—The]]Par­
ent-Teacher A-Ssociation; -held ] a 
very enjoyable]- children’s] faricy 
dress ] Hallbwe’en party in -Mr; 
Cudmbre’.s. Hall, ]::Fulford, on 
Thursd ay] aftefnoon /frbin : 4 ; to 
o’clock,:about 40 aUending];. ] : ]' 
f The lirilL was prettily decorated 
in orange and black streamers and 
other Halloyre’en decorations, 
cats, pumpkins, bats, etc.,; being 
very much to the fore.
Several children were in eqa- 
(Continued on Page Three.)
?d zest to an evening already
^-ded with fun. , ],
lie guests-included Miss Mar- ,
crowded]
-/Th '.'g t ].!,......
garetiMounce, Miss Audrey Breth­
our, Miss Doreen Broadfoot, Miss 
Grace King, Miss Gwen King, Miss 
Dora Beattie, Miss Mary Butler,
Miss Jean Straight, Miss Kitty 
Hammond, Mc.ssrs. Roddy Ham­
mond, Don, McNeil, Fred Clarke,
Bob Mounce, Bob Deildal, Archie 
Broadfoot, Bob Scott, Ian Mc- 
Wutcr.s, Gordon Brethour, Bruce 
Baker and Johnny Gurton.
'•/i/i
Pender Island/is/recognized aa] 
on e Of the] prefticBt - of tlie GuU 
Islands.'] ■];]., ■':/.. • ',;,'/]
1
]o:n'ored
One with the- dust, hqqenth nn nlien *ky, -- 
;]';]..Foi'']n)o""n'(>' cen’otaph, 'no sf.oried 'urn; .
The l.idi/of hnttlo left me wlunuv I lie.
.Stranded--alone—-1 wait the tide's veturn.
(vf 'Mrs. Fau'x.];:,.- - ■■.;]■ , ............
. ... , ■ ■; ;; ■' ■ :i wlHV.sfwpped; I'orwat'd 'oud:: Thanksgiving boxes were, gjyen' 1 1 ; ,,, : lie r a 141/defence,of wild: nil. of
' ’ ' ............' I i.iw .either ci'dvseiiiiislv t'.i' am on"'calcndarf', ,. , ,scioitHly vulm' ‘at tlie.: I'ligluiKl. iirice,
'll;
] Several ] urde'i'fi ,;.foi
'.wbrij..'receive(l']'by]the'''set!retary... , .-.-a'r-', . .. . » . ■ ... . - I . iwt me tell liiinicthiiig >d thiiiva huHleiiBeH for. the iiitetnumi , , r v -u. r «.ai tw‘' ir ' 'o. i.l. Honi'ee;o; 4hU :«yinhol: 'that, w,ill he
‘ ,!]h>;d..lie].V,eieriH]l,>iiopi]'Uitougbqut
1 «v iv iV” k «’k-' V.f A iit'i Tixi'
/PrecipitaBpn]
iLEGIONDANGE
(lenernV' R.: ]l/;Gwyrine]' C.M.G,,] 
ollk'in] rocordej' , of, . precipitation 
nt:'',:]Ard,iuqre„'Grange," flble/:‘ Way,] 
has fiu'nislied: tire: Rev low with the;' 
.rolibwing ligurbs/]iiT ]rni,n]fan for. 
GeUibert'.■'
'pqiolior/. 1 pad/.,7;,1inelies,;;:: ]■/].,]];
Octoher, ■ IPiiii/ li.tdi inches;
yANCOUVER/lSLAND]:/]''/] 
’I’une ; “There Is A Happy- lairid"
There 'Mb” ii Happy Lund...-
•‘RiRht/hero.’f T say,
I'kivored with u climate grand,
]" Where' folks; can] Htay':]"'"‘"'v],
; 1 iiimune frimi sevef<f frests,:
'.■■'Blizzards, ;]4 6 ■, below, .'i:;':].'-:;







The llaki). of distant gun« that rend the night,
In crimson marks the ehh-tido’s gathering crest, 
Tim flow will come, that, In its reddened might,
Shall cov('t' me. Till then 1 way not re.Ht,
ON FRIDAY!
Legion MembcM To Enl<n*' 
inin Al Sftnnichlon
The flood'-tide labored, and the dawning day
Broke, wlien the night of dbuht and fear wuh pant; 
Tim Idood-red torrent reached him where h»' lay:
Passed over him. Perchance he fdeeps at last.
V'Nirgft tliem 'not,'for"'wl'ibrn no lido' returns,
Who stiU mviBt do their daily <larg of pain, 
For whom the star of hoiie no longer burriH,
Wl'iA liofn't'C'e for <)«a ksun'oet gofi—in vilbi
’rh«.dr« is the harder tark, who fought and hied, 
,/:]/.-]'Wb»> puid''.tlm]tribute:'it'w«H their«:to give;-'/ ;'
]/-'']:]‘'Tbr,mighont:'the]'yeftrii,'',Re,rneTnher:]ltio«0]wh,d.live.]
Oiinadd] and .’iri- ictot'ia for Brlt]> 
isli ' Cohirntiin, (ly Hm R»a.l Orosn 
Workwbop,: '.I’hese Klnips employ 
disalded retuinei! men only, .-lo in 
cordributing to tlm )mp‘py fund 
and ab“'0 bclpiijg towarih': the em­
ployment 'of men di;>abled in 'the 
war wiio are tiiuf, incniMdde of 
taking tlmir place in tbi! indm>
]' Cominencing/aLPdlO on .Friday! fries -of opr eounlry/. The wmD'F 
evening, ll»e North .S.uanich Bramdi i butioriH made by 'I Ih* people O'C any 
of tlie Canadian I.egion: will bold i corit'iivunity, afti-r jiayment is'made | 
'a dance in the AgricnlUiral Hall,l for the poppies ttvttm rbojw, is de- 
1 Hiianiiditmi, tu wbieb the genend J vo'led ..'uiitirely . ta.,. ligbimiim! llu; 
'public is very cordially invited.Thd of any returntal man or hisj 
•! Miehnux’fi four-piece orche.atra has.| dependents who may find them-1 
j been :<nigaged: for the occmwioiv, xelvea m . linancmt; htraius. .fJierc 
j ] Pnfiifiultir'siTe prices.,:may]hb' tt!«' i;/ f)irtber,] thitvsaving griKm, ,i1iat 
I emlnined ■ by, turning Com*./'»ucb: eqntrih'uGnnfi, miiy ,'be:looked
'!■ ?„'jv'‘""‘'•''■''eodn'" !'j« .iAfud''''.abi) 'It 'imv "'in'di-
*''i'ybhpi'|.:,:'t«i-i:ij<ied],,nmy,''find/bini'Mdf j
"er'Gm'b] ab)«r'tO' rbi‘urp"'the j
APGPPYFOR
Popp.y Sellnr*' Will Canviisa 
Thc! DialHct, .
Cbme ibi Lhifi]}iai>py' land-' 
Yod.iihbut] to] retire, ]
Join the/growing/rtitired haiul, - 
vniir iKinri’H daslrej;-Discover your heart’s desire/; 
-'NoWhero else ■ on' earth, enn-yrin 
Kind such vistUH wuit.ing;you, ; 
A pieture in overy view 
■-On Vancouver .Isle,
/Umb'f Urn auspices of the North 
iJaariich Brntwh, ]Cariiidian Legion] 
and with the co-opanitiori «’<f the 
t.iirl Gulden, a tlmrougli ciinvam 
i/]h(;dpg ,made thri:nighivut,lhe:pe"] 
riiiiMda'.from Royal Oak to Land's: 
End for tlm rale of popidos. The' 
campi'dgn Is now on and the good | 
.people 't.he ,'distr'i,ct;:,m‘t/,r(‘(piqst- 
,ed ,1.0, t.akb ihiii' oppbftb*d,ty] tP 'bell' 
]'ihosc ,,who.':.may ,dpp|eipe forfunatf
•Sick, would you tcttuiri yriwr health? 
Hasten Imre, andvdiner-^ v 
Dine on I'famb Nature's ymalih i ]
Of liealing ,(i,un(diine.';
;Hoori'you. ..will.'realize].]]]
' You .havo: gained «; pricidesa';pri«e,'']-'.;]] 






'"'Are,'WAj:]unfairly ■ taxed'' ■'':"]'] =]',];'/:]
':.'Ori .Vancouver,Islet... .--].'■
'rimt'u the ijneistlon now being “axed” 
■' On 'Vancouyor-Isle,'']"".]']:]'■'/"
Wlien from the Mainland free - 
llosh! Won’t some folks happier he, 
j,do will, he pno; svrtdl fiJ’riik Tea” , 
On'' Vancouver''Isle] ■' 'V].;
''‘"':No'W',]'we’ll ask'you]bne,!/‘l«‘.your jd; '■/.»a,i.«rna''''.l»larid 'ti* ''ibe .'h'unU’ir’itt']
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OVER 20 YEARS AGO 




SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday; November 4, 1936.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
y All Tines of Men’s and Boys’
:■ ' Strong-Boots.'.:',
, - Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE






THoursi9',a,m.- to:A:30, pi^sn. - 
T: Evenings by; appointment i 
’Phone 8L Keating;
E..-, Saanich:.' Rd..';ati' Mti-':;NeWion 
i, Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
T
You can leave worry and 
doubts behind when you come 
to Vancouver, for at Hotel 
Gro'svenor there is everything 




Mrs. Doiiald A. New spent a 
few days in Vancouver last week.
Mrt Kenneth Page returned 
from Victoria and is visiting his 
parents, Mr. ; and Mrs. Stanley 
Page.-'t:',:''-'v,-, :■•'
:L Mr. Ronaldi Page left for Van­
couver = where he will spend a few 
days. ■ ,,."-T',;;/; .'‘y;.,.:' ;■=.'• C"'-; ■ y'-'-.;
Miss Beverly Grant and Mrs. J. 
Humb; were hostesses ■ at a; chil­
dren’s y Hallowe ’eh party; in : the 
Galiario Hally oh Saturday. Many 
games were played: by the children 
after ^whichyithey; sat-'down ;to: a 
prettilj^T decorated y tables y loaded 
with good things to eat. Among 
the; children present were Nancy 
and Betty Bellhouse, Carol and 
Ralph Stevens, Dorothy Page, 
Mary and - Jack Hawthorne, Joan 
Hume,. George Georgeson, Mary, 
Betty : and; Margaret;; Scoones, 
David New, Iona and Harold 
Hardy; Gordon Nicholls, and Billy, 
■: Jiihmy7 ahdy Pauly Scbqhesy;-^"-''
MARCH, 1916—
We had a “howler” in the 
Ganges Private School today. 
When a.sked what “R.S.V.P.” 
meant, one of the boys answered 
“Refreshments Served V e r y 
Promptly!”
APRIL 6, 1916—
Ganges was decorated with 
many flags today and a crowd as- 
.sembled at the wharf to welcome 
back our first returned man, Cecil 
Springford, but instead of him 
arriving a recruiting sergeant 
from Victoria came olf the boat!
MAY 1, 1916—
We hear Kut-el-ainara has 
“fallen.”
MAY 3, 1916—
The tug “Newera” ran on a reef 
off Chocolate Island and was on 
her side all day, but was refloated 
later.
From S.S.I. Church Monthly:
NOVEMBER 6, 1902—
A flurry of snow whitened the 
ground for a few hours today — 
the earliest it has been for years.
DECEMBER, 1901—
Three little babies have arrived 
in time for Christmas: Mrs. A. 
CarUvright, a boy; Mrs. D. Max­
well, a girl; Mrs. G. E. Akei'man, 
a'girl.
JANUARY, 1902—
A large tank has been excavated 
at the Point Comfoft Lighthouse, 
which is to supply the water for 
the boiler of the steam fog-horn.
On Saturday evening, Oct. 31st, 
a, Hallowe’en party was held in 
the Moore Club Hall. Games were 
played before the dainty supper 
was served. After supper danc­
ing was enjoyed by the young 
people and adults. The children 
were presented with peanuts and 
cand3'. After supper Joe Jenkin- 
son was presented with a fountain 
pen on his leaving the island.
Miss E. Nale of Victora is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. Lake.
Miss M. Robinson of Saanichton 
has returned home after visiting 
Miss Margaret McMillan.
On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 1st 
a football game was plaj'ed be­
tween the Victoria Meat Market 
and the local team. After a very 
close and exciting game tlie locals 




Hallowe’en Celebration At 









Turn : Every. Dny !|
E'C Prepared”
There was no meeting of the 
troop on Saturday evening, every 
one taking part in HallOwe’ei 
parties, etc.
Next Saturday, the 7th, there 
will be an investiture of Scouts.
r'lTR aiiS'ru'c
l : p y n 
tral location, i 




rooms—but no bar or other 
_ fAfltiire.; Persdii-/yquestionabiey eaturey'yPersdh-_ 
ally supervised by the owner.
Mrs. : D: Ruffs spent ;a brief visit 
to yber : mother;: Mrs. f H.y George- 
son, last week. She left for Vaii- 
c6uver'yoh|Saturday..\'T,:yy-' 
y Mrs. F. TV. Field returned from 
Victoria last Tuesday after a stay 
at the JulbilceyHoapital.; T ' ; 
f Miss; Winnie Rudd; and Mr.: J. 
Rudd' ; o^y,Marigold;;:'Victoria,. ;are 
the guests;of; their; auntjJMrs.i A.;
CUB IWTES 
Do Your Best
The regular meeting was held 
on Friday evening. Robert Slater 
was in charge of the meeting- 
Several; newTganies:::wer(2y played 
;ahd Tests were; carriedjoiit




; :The S;M.' andyRover Mate, with 
12 other Rbver.s from the island 
attended the Annual International 
Rover Moot held - at Bremerton 
Wash., U.S.A., and had a very in 
teresting' time; visiting 'with 
brother Rovers over the line. We 
were accorded a hearty welcome
A! successful .party was held in 
'the; Cominuhitiy Hall last Friday 
when a large number of friends 
gathered together for games lind 
daheihg. ; A! dainty supper was 
served at midnighty and the eve­
ning wa.s on joyed by all.
The school inspector visited the 
public school here last, Friday.
Mr. J. Blantern spent the week­
end in Victdi'in, returning last 
Tuesday. ,
wherever ’ we. went.
1. By Review Rcpreft«nl«tive
Fraser, .school inspector 
the school Thursday morn
’’MC
iC
Mrs. Harold Blakey of Victoria, 
accompanied bj' her mother, Mrs. 
J. S. McEachen, arrived on the 
Island on Saturday. Mrs. Mc­
Eachen will make her home with 
her daughter. Mi's. J. T. Calder, 
at “Aldergrove.”
Messrs. A. V. Watson and E. 
O’Neil of Nanaimo Electric House, 
wiremen, arrived last week and 
have commenced wiring some of 
the houses.
Miss Peggy Monk of Beaver 
Point has been appointed Wpe- 
ist at Mouat Bros. Co. Ltd. and 
has taken up residence with Miss 
Mohrman in one of Mr. and Mrs.: 
George Bbrradaile’s cottages at 
Ganges.-'
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. 
Kennedy gave an enjoyable chil­
dren’s Hallowe’en party at her 
home, Fulford, in honor of her 
small son yBo Bo. The afternoon 
was spent in: playing; games. Fol­
lowing -tea the children .were en­
tertained by fire-crackers. Amqng 
those present wereTBoyBb Kerir; 
liedy, Ella arid John: Stewart; Betty 
and Teddy Birigs, Johrii and^Jimmy 
Graham;“ and ;Lebriard yand yBbbby: 
Crawford.
By Review Representative
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 4.— 
Hallowe’en was fittingly celebrat­
ed at the Galiano Hall on Friday', 
Oct. 30tb, by some 40 or 50 peo­
ple, at an enjoyable dance. IT. W. 
Harris delighted the dancers with 
a few selections on the piano. The 
master of ceremonies was David 
Bellhouse.
Su])per was served at midnight 
by Mr. and Mr.s. R. C. Stevens, 
who were assisted by Mrs. A. 
Lord. After supper black and 
orange caps and noise makers were 
distributed to one and all and the 
dance continued till 2 a.m.
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Perry, Mr. and Mrs 
L. T. Bellhouse, Mr. and Mr.s. C. 
0. Twiss, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Geor­
geson, Miss Beverly Grant, Miss E. 
Morgan, Mi.ss D. Patience, Mrs. T. 
Patience, Mrs. J. Hume, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Stevens, Mrs. Stanley 
Page, Miss Mary Scoones, Miss 
Betty' Bellliouse, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hardy, Mrs. E. Nicholls, Mrs. G. 
Steward, and Messrs. E. IL Bam 
brek, D. Bellhouse, G. Head, D. 
York, A. Cay'zer, A. Scoones, K. 
Page, R. Hume, A. Jones, A 
Steward, P. Cochran, P. Pochin, 
J. Page, L. Twiss, G. Harper, L. 
J. Page, L. Twiss, G. Harper, G. 
Page, G. Nicholls, A. Lord; R. 
Twiss and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Morris, Miss Lindsay' and Mr. Tom 
Gurney from May'ne Island, and 
others."
STOP! — LOOK! — LISTEN!
There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound ^of 
GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF (Government in­
spected). It is delightful to taste and is IMll (M‘ benehcial 
qualities. LAMB, PORK, VEAL, CHICKEN, FRUIT, 
VEGETABLES, FISH and all good thing's to eat can always 
be purchased fi'oni
COWELUS MEAT MARKET
“.The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
'PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73
Eiaetrl®
SIPPLIES
■; At City Prices!
We can supply almost every needed household electiic arti­
cle Drop in and Took over our electric counter — you llcle. Drop i ---- -------  - - . . , , .
be surprised. There are lamps, ironing _ cords, extension 
lines, two and three w'ay sockets, extension plugs, cleats, 
knobs; tubes, rosettes, sockets, switches, fuse plugs, tape, 
insulators, chain-puli porcelain sockets, bells, buzzers, etc.









Mitchell & Anderson Lnmher Co. Ltd.
Dealers in ;
Recently ; Fornned “Mystic j 
Hat Club” Entertains
: By Review Representative
i::. PENDER':';iSLAND;'':;Nby];;.4; 
;The-:local: Supenor,;'SchoolTpupils I 
staged their :fii'st eritertainrrient; qn; 
Friday everilngvwhen;,“The:Mystic 
Hat Ci'i''” sponsored a novelty
Mrs. Jack Fletcher and her in- ‘^^^^ce in Hope Bay Hall which 
fant son returned home from The patronized. ■ _A launcli
Lady Mirito: Gulf Islands Hospital 
on Thursday.
Mr. J. W: Graham, Fulford, ;has 
recently ■ completed a ’ dwelling 
house; for Mr. and: Mrs. A. Mac­
donald on Ganges Harbour.
party; of 15 came from Mayne and 
another from South Pender, and 
everyone had a rollicking time.: V i 
The hall was attractively; decor­
ated for the occasion in HaU: 
: 16 we’ eri; c ol or s'; an d . aritu nin T qliage’ 
with numerous gay balloons.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
.-AND'MILLWORK:’'
Out Mfices^
and Our Service is Unexcelled
EBim
i^none





cipalj Wl;: Ernest: Sones;: :flie:: :pro-'
: Thft diBtrict of’North Saanich 
has upproxinmtely 80 irnilOH of
coast.:Unci"'::1- T"
IIWvU*o::of OMr:,U|>*Tii»*D*lB 
L»horiUorjr for: Water Amrilyil*
' ;/-::;-;-€p0DARb,’ &,vCO.
: MawfifaBliiper# :A*K'B'oUer^.FlwW-: 






-Miss Mai’joric Harding of Gal 
ann was visiting Mrs. Maude for 
a couple of days last week.
There wiis a Hallowe’en 
for the children on: Saturday eye." 
ning,; which they Thoroughly en­
joyed. Besides Thopuaual Tiro- 
ei'ackers they played all; sorts of 
uniusing ganuifi, very ably led by 
llieir; teacher, Miss ilawcs. Then 
a :f le r u he a r t y su p p er the chi Id re n
Itpr'iri, cbnimuriity ' Hinging.: ;;; 
ritri ''nniuja] --nuioting V;of
-is:;:
1 'I Si:':--;
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Vitneouvtr l»liiind CoHch Linon Ltd.
!;:'T VICTOmA-SIDNEY',
Efl’cetivo Septeriiber 15, 1036
PRESS '':caiirieD'’:'':;-';;;t;EX SS CAIIRIE  
viWEEK' DAYS'-"
Vktorlft Rftvt. llnvftiii Sidnuy
' * 7 ;30'R.ni,
■ ja;06-n.m.
8:0(ia.m. 8150 ii.m.
1 :ir> p.ni. 1:65 p.m.
3 :16 p.m. 4:05 p.m, 
fi;35ip.m
; C :15 p,m. 7106 p.m.
j;l-l:l6p,w. — —




4 ;1 G p.m.
7:30 p.ni.
Bnnnich
Rd., Mt. Newton Croas Rd. und 
Weal: Snjinich Rd.





10;,!6 «.m. n:0G a.m. 11 :ir> n.m.
................ a:6O'p,m,'::::,;;3{O0:TH4ft'
1! ,60,p.ni, --<,, S, ,XG,p.rii.
-The': yu mi   ' the 
Tsla'nds; branch of ;t'lie;;Legivm' 'wnh 
held vat::Gr surd vir)w,-Lodge,May lU! 
Island, ioit AVedriosday, Oct, 28th, 
,i- - Mr. Maurice,.GteunoTiaH^return- 
ed;;, honur - after':,:Ki)ehtiirig;: a 'T'ew 
days'Tn'''Victoria,' ' s":':;: -
;';Mr.';;J,''Pry»da1c Tcft:uri';:tlu>-''S'i'S„ 
Mary for Pender Tidnrid on Mon- 
dny,;-;;'^
ImuranceL All Kindii
Nothing tooTargo or too «mall.
ParticularH frocly given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phonr 120 Beftcoti Av««u«
The Pender Island Choral So­
ciety has resumed its' weekly re­
hearsals after the summer recess.
; A.: Roy Adams "has returned 
home from Rest Haven, Sidney, 
where he was a patient for 10 
days. ';v,
: S. P. Corbett has been spending 
a combined business and pleasure 
holiday in Vancouver and Vic- 
'toria'L':.'
; Mrs. Adams, sr.; is attending 
the Women’s Institute conference 
in Victoria this week as delegate 
from the local branch.
Mrs, Frank Steevea is a patient 
in hnopital nt GnngoFi whore she 
is receiving medical cure, and Mrs, 
Walton Bowerman is recovering 
from n severe nttaek of bronehiti.s.
Miss Edith Bowerman of Vic­
toria is spending ri couple of weeks 
withTier paronts, Mr. and MrH,;W. 
Bowerman, Hop(f Bay.
, Mr. rind Mrs. Derwent Tnylor 
of Browning Harbour rire being 
cbngrritulate(l on the birth of a 
daughter on Nov,; 2nd, in Van- 
'couverf;';;:' '
Miss-Linirtri Bennett of:Victoria 
:'hns' been ri ;guost;T)f;;Mrs, 'Florrie 
iAuchterlonie, Hoph Bay, during 
-the' parif -week.
': ’.Tjie':he\vly, appointed doctor; for 
I’ender, .SouthTendor and .Saturnu 
TslandHvlir, If Ge: Stewnii-;;'f6rm:; 
,erly of : Edmonton, nrriyed Inst 
week:with Mrs.-Slewart fdr « brief 
visit, continuitig ori to Vancouver 
and Viotoria :on.: Tuesday. ;Dr. 
Stewart will return shortly to take 
up his duties.
DU LOUGH — DENTIST
■ BeiiicoM. Avft., , Sldwfty ,,,|
gram; :ofnovelty; arid;; old; time; 
dances tp:: the; tune ‘of ;;the local 
orchestra Teft;::no- dull ;iribmerits. 
The; “Broom , Dance,” with :the 
prize going to , David Moore, 
caused much merriment, while in 
the;; “Mystic Hat” dance ! lucky 
numbers yyere Avon: by : Margaret 
Stigirigs and Bob Johnstori. Win­
ners of the spot dances were Helen 
Burfelle arid Craig Pergussdri,:and 
Peggy; Smith; rind;PhiT Teece.;
; Delicious:; refreshments: were 
served at 11:30 p.m. under the 
direction of Mrs. Sones and after 
a few more rnuiid.'s the climax of 
the evening came with the “Bal­
loon Dunce," the winners being 
Miss Edith Bennett and W. Evans.
During the evening songs were 
contributed by tlie M isses Muriel 
Corbett, ILden BurreUe and Mar­
garet .Stigings, while others kindly 
assisting with the niusu! were 
Mark Richardson, Daryl Georgo- 
sou: and: John: Richardson.:' :
’ Ylm 'proceeds wlir be dsed. to 
purci:Hse some useful in'iicie.s for 
Ihe'scliool-roum.'
A COMPL.ETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSKlPSr i 
RECREATION GAMPS, EXPRESS,
Tickets to All; Parts of the World
ThfeCOMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Almko, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All PoinUin the Middle We»t, Eactorn
Canada and the United State*
Afirent* for TrunB-Atlautie 
Steamihip Line*.
For IlntoB, ItinorarieB and other 
Information, apply to any 






Lcfcvos A,v«nue CRf«^.Bt!^ttcon Ava„ 
Bidney. F. Uodfwy* agent. Ph, 100 
eVWVN**WWV«AfW«W«W
("Red k While" Stere)
"" " BEDWKLV HARBOUIL""''




Hours of tattendnnee; fl a.m, toi 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursday 
d Saturdays, Iflvonlnga byj' an
appointmant., ’Ph. Sidney 63-X»
at
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichnn, B.A.
Monday, Waflneftdny and Friday 
2-4 p.m. at iSidnoy) 7-8 p.m 
Snanichtori, ,. j;,
Tticrdny, Thursday and Saturday :
7-8 u-ni. at .Sidney! 1 -3 at Haa 
;--i-mlchlon.:.--,;





PerBoniil nltentlon giyati every call 
.-■"Superior-Funerftl; Service"
Corner Quadra and Broughton St». 
—■at Christ: Church Cathedral
Phone;G:BSl 2 r;;;D»y, or Night




MaKazlnes, periodicahi, newspaper# 
Stntiiinery itnd School Siipplie* 





Wo have boon eHtablished since 
18(17. Saanich or dialrict calln 
attended to promptly by an effi* 
(ueut Ntalf, lunbuiiJiiiiK fui;(ihiji 
■:'ri)erii’'«':«peclnUy.''' 'f-':''
:LADY';ATTENDANT;;




Gi.«rden 7682: B-mpiro 4065
o6(] lijfhtiBjf Violiik iu iii'efJiM’Vu pvo(‘:ioip? oyogjrjJit 
iBitld'iB hojiiti work liiaks tjjisiur«iHiltiw pvurv 
nieinbci’ of thu fnrnily.
Now ia t-lu‘ iimt! to pheck np your HKhliup; lixfuros. 
ilisenrd ' binvkmHOf ’ nTi-T V'HVrWb''i-riut"' Irim'p' ’L'""' ' 
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Ads
1 mmm
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
I DEATH
WOMEN, with three half grown 
children desires to take care of 
house and property during ab­
sence of owner through winter 
months or longer. Mrs. Ada 
Green, c/o. Sunset Seed Co., 
R. R. 1, Royal Oak.
FOR SALE — Pall 
vetches; fall rye, 






NOW OPEN — “Bargain High­
way,” old Critchley Store on 
Beacon Ave. Real bargains in 
new and second hand goods.
ROCHON’S MINT HUMBUGS —
Best candy made. Good for 
colds and aids digestion.
ANGLICAN
8th—22nd Sunday After 
Trinity
St. Andrew’s .Sidney — Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m.; Sunday
School, 10 a.m. ; Evensong, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 




WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­




braze, solder. Complete 
$3.00. Goddard & Co.,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­




Sunday, November 8th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor*. Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
DEATH CALLS T. CLARKE 
By Review Representative
• PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 4. — 
The death occurred with tragic 
suddenness early Friday evening 
of Thomas Clarke, who arrived on 
the island only four months ago to 
make his home at Browning Har­
bour. Suffering a stroke as he 
and Mrs. Clarke were leaving the 
home of a neighbor in a rowboat 
he collapsed and died before the 
arrival of Dr. T. Roberts from 
Mayne. The deceased, who was 
born in England 55 years ago, is 
mourned by his wife, one son, j 
William, of Bralorne, and one 
daughter, Kathleen, at present at- i 
tending High School in Victoria. 
Mr. Clarke and family had for 
many years been residents of Mer­
ritt, B.C.. where he was engaged 
in the. hardware business prior to 
coming to the island to make their 
home. Mrs. Clarke accompanied 
the body to Vancouver on Satur­
day where funeral arrangements 
would be made on arrival of the 
son from Bralorne. Much sym­






DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid- 
ney, B.C... '
SALT SPRING 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 





TENDERS— for 15 cords best 
bush wood, cut to 14 and 20- 
ihch lengths. None necessarily 
accepted. Avenue Cafe, Sidney.
FOR RENT — Cottage --- Living 
room 16 ft. square. . Wo bed- 
: roonis and ;:kitchen. Kitchen 
A stovefand heaterl Apply Hodg­
son’s Store or .’phone; Mayne 5L.
BURGOYNE CHURCH-
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH- 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY—
: At' ll a.m.
(Continued from Page One.) 
advance, such contribution is 
thankfully received and restored 
to the poppy fund. The last few 
years of depression have made 
heavy demands on the funds of 
the Legion branches and it is with 
a view to adding to the funds that 
special appeals are being made at 
this tirhe.; In this connection it 
only fair to state that the dis-
i:
is
SEE, the; Eyur-Ready ; Oil: Burner 
at the old Critchley Store. 
$37.50 installed with guaran­
teed service. You save $22.00 





NovJ 11 th——Remembrance 
. Sidney—10:45 a.m.
Day
tribution of poppies and the col­
lection of funds is conducted en­
tirely by the Canadian Legion, the 
British Empire Service League.
In concluding this appeal by the 
North Saanich Branch of the Ca­
nadian . Legion I should , like : to 
quote the last, few lines Jof John 
MacRae’s famous poem:
A meeting of the local commit­
tee lormed to study the movement 
for Vancouver Island autonomy 
will be held on Thursday, Nov. 5th, 
at 8 p.m., at Mr. S. Roberts’ office, 
Sidney.
4 ^ ft
Scoutmaster Freeman King and 
Rover Mate Roy Tutte were 
among the 17 Island Rovers to at­
tend the Internationa] Rover Moot 
held at Bremerton, Wash., over 
the weekend. A very worthwhile 
conference is reported as well as 
a great trip. Roy Tutte attended 
I as representative from Sidney,
I while Mr. King was in charge of 
j the entire group from Victoria 
1 district. Thirty-five Rovers from 
I Vancouver were also in attend­
ance.
*■ » «»
The Rev. Nelson Harkness, B.A., 
B.D., secretary of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, will be
guest preacher at South Saanich 
and St. Paul’s United Churches
next Sunday. The minister will 
be in charge of the services.
« 9 o
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Wheeler, 
who have spent the past several 
months at Banil’, Alberta, and 
other points of interest returned 
last week to their home here. 
Third St.
Messrs. Fred and Russell Gard­
ner arrived at the coast last week 
travelling via motor from Saskat­
chewan. They are guests at the 
home of their brother, Mr. J. S. 
Gardner, East Road.
■ : ■ S> ,; 1» ■ ®
Rev. T. R. Lancaster and 
Mrs. Lancaster, who have been ab­
sent for the past month in Winni­
peg returned to Sidney on Friday. 
They were called away suddenly 
owing to the death of Mrs. Lan-
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture. Crockery, Tools of all 
-i:-;;Kinds::;:, WINDPW/GLASSii'New 
and V used ' Pipe Jand; Fittings.
;1 ()9 ; Sidney. ■
GENERALS; HAULING^SwdbdtYor 
' sale, rwddd cut. i ’Phd^
34-Y: Bull Bros., Mills Road;Sr
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, November 8th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
„ Mr. J. Mason of Sidney will be 
the speaker.
caster’s mother, who passed away
bn Oct.
One cent per word per issue 
' Minimum charge 250. ; ,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 8th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
.welcome'l-''e.
Prayer and mihistry; meeting 
each'Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel; Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8; o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 







' PARTY at N.S.S.C. 
8 p.m. Crib play at 
following 500. All 
Admission 2Ge.
annual ELGAR CHOIR CON- 
CERT — Tiutsdny, Nov. 10th, 
Stacey’s Hull, 8:00 p.m. Ad- 
jnissjon •if)c; nluuent.-j, lot-, l uic 
program.; ■,
;t‘Tb/you with; failing; bands j'we 
throw the torch.
Be yours to hold it high;
If you break faith with us who
We shall not .sleep, though 
poppies grow in Flanders
3l;S'1fiblds.”
The poet has in mind the ideals 
for which his comrades gave their 
all and the payment of your debt 
to them can be best made by help­





. . Sunday, November 8lh
; “ADAM; AND FALLEN'.MAN 
will be the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday,
The Golden Text is; “They 
which are the children of the 
tlesh, these are not the children 
of Cod” (Romans 9: 8).
Among the citations which com 
jiriM' Uu' Lesson Sermon Is the 
following from the Bible: “And 
Cod saw ever.v' thing that he had 
m!ule, and, i)ehold, it was very 
good' ItjenoMS J. . .ii^.
The. IjesKon-Sormon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Scierice und Health with Key to 
the Scfipture.s'' by' Mary Haker 
Eddy; : .“Everything . good or 
worthy, Cod made. Whatever is 
vulueless.or Itatiefol, .He did not 
make, -- Innee its unreality. In 
the .Science of .' Genesis we read 
thiit,. ,11 e ■ sa w; eve ryth i a g wh ich 7 H e 
.had ’ niiide, ‘fitid, 7l.ie)i«ld, ;jl was 
ver^y'good;*'”' '77.;'; ...' 77:'77"
i Chicken dinners, hams, etc., will 
be the .excellent prizes for; win­
ners at; the bridge party tq be held 
by ; Ruth . Chapter, O.E.Si, 
Wednesday,i7Nov.';:-;25th,'7at 
Masonic! Hail, .Saanichton. ; :
Both contract and; auction will 





TENDERS WANTED for the 
building (labor only) of the hall.
Tender.s to be in not later than 
the mail nf iheMth of November, 
1936.
Plans and specifications may bo 
seen at John J, Shaw's house'ufter
'the.''nth,''''
' Ivowost or ivny leTid<?r • not nec- 
easurl'ly''.accei3fed.'■■'.7''' '^7^;'
' ‘'PLEASE- N(:)TE'r;:Ariyone' ;'wh6 
wislK'H to see the plans of this pro­
posed hall may see them at my 
hovnte at Fulford Harbour. 7
.1st.;:7' 7 7
... '0 ■ . »■'
The monthly meeting of the 
Allies’ Chapter^ 7I.O.D.E., will be 
held in the Guide and Scout Hall, 
Sidney,; on :Nov.; 5th, 7at 2:30; p-mv 
A repqrt of ( the ; annual national 
meeting will be read by Mrs. O.
J. Rochfort. The members of; the 
H.M.S. Endeavor Chapter are in­
vited to attend the meeting.
Patrons are asked to note the 
change of date from November 
26th to November 25th for Rev. 
Andrew Roddan’s visit to Sidney. 
See Coming Events column.
* • •
The Women’s Guild of Saint 
Andrew’s Church will hold its next 
meeting on Thursday, Nov, 12th, 
at 3 o’clock! at: the hdnie7of .Mrs. 
'Toomer. 7 It is hoped';to: have ; a 
good attendance as all arrange­
ments will be made for the social 
to be held on Dec. 4th in Stacey’s 
Hall. '■7--'V ;;7. 'V;' ■
Thisre arrived ;this: week in Sid­
ney; from York, England^ a direct 
shiprnent of7 chocolates manufac­
tured by Joseph Terry and Sons. 
These are how on sale at BaaVs 
Drug Store, Sidney.—-Advt.
As appears in an announcement 
in this issue of the Review, M:r. 
Fred Wright has leased the Sidney 
Super Service to Mr. H. H. 
hill of Alberta, who has already
taken a lease on the apartment 
over the bank for his wife and 
family and will take over the busi­
ness of Mr. Wright’s from the 7th.
Mr. Hemphill Avill shortly be join­
ed by Mr. Clarence Murray, also 
from .A.lberta, who will look after 
the mechanical end of the busi­
ness. Mr. Murray is also a mar­
ried man and is bringing his wife 
and family to Sidney to reside. 
Mr. Murray, we understand, is an 
expert mechanic and familiar with 
all types and makes of cars. Mr. 
Hemphill will be pleased to have 
you drop in and get acquainted.
«> 4> *
Approximately $50.00 worth of 
tools were .stolen from the new 
North Saanich High School some 
time between 4:30 p.m. Monday 
and 8 a.m. Tuesday, last week. The 
tools were locked in a chest in the 
boiler room, which w'c understand 
has as yet no door. The lock was 
broken and a variety of tools such 
as wrenches, pipe cutter, vise, taps 
and dies, and otlier miscellaneous 
articles stolen. They were the 
property of McDowell & Mann, 
Victoria, the contractors, and J.
Bartlett, also of Victoria.
» o a
Mr. and Mrs. J. Storey and son 
Boden, Beacon Ave., returned to 
their home here last week after an 
absence of several months in the 
Old Country where they visited 
with relatives in England, Ireland 
I and Scotland. They made the re-
I ,-1 1turn trip via the Panama Canal, 
a a »
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mounce and 
two daughters, Margaret and 
Muriel, and small son Douglas, 
have returned from Vancouver, 
where they Avent to attend the 
golden w'edding ; anniversary of 
Mr. Mounce’s mother and father.
' a ' a" a ' :
The monthly meeting of Saint 
Paxil’s United Church Ladies’ Aid 
will be held this (Wednesday) af­
ternoon at 2:30; o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. J. F. Simister, Rob­
erts’ Bay Inn:
■ '■ a...;-; • .a;
Of interest to our local readers 
is the: fact that one of , the first 
prize; winning babies in the recent 
Baby Show at the Victoria Winter 
Fair, the nine-mqnths-oid daugh­
ter of Mr' and Mrs.;J: G:"Thomspff 
of Saanichton, was born at Rest 
Haveh: Sanitarium.
Ardmore Golf Club
Last week owing to the rain the 
usual Friday mixed foursomes 
were abandoned. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Witherby are therefore the ivin- 
ners of the first series with six 
points each.
v> eaiher permitting the four-







The ladies’ section of the Ard­
more Coif Club played a match 
with the MacCaulay Club at Mac- 
Caulay on Nov. 1st. The match 
was won by the Ardmore team, 6 
to 4. Details of play were as fol­
lows, with the MacCaulay jilayers 
first mentioned;
Mrs. C. Brown 1, Miss Diana 
Fraser 0.
Miss M. Hocking 0, Mrs. J. Mc- 
llraith 1.
Mrs. W. Poole 0, Miss C. Mac- 
dowall 1.
Miss M. Thorne 0, Mrs. W. Mc­
Lean 1.
Miss H. Swan 0, Miss B. Mac- 
(lowall 1.
M. Bland 1, Mrs.
Nelson A. Harkness, B.A., B.D., 
of the local branch of the British 
& Foreign Bible Society will lec­
ture in Rest Haven Lounge on 
Saturday evening at 7:45 when 
he will give an illustrated address 
entitled “Britain’s Bible vs. Mos­
cow’s Money.” This story startled 
the world when Britain paid 
$500,000 to Moscow for a single 
copy of the Bible.
You are invited to hear this 
story and also of the work that is 
being carried out by the Bible So­
ciety throughout the world. All 
are welcome.
son 0.
Mrs. .1. W. 
Cochran 1.










Speedily 0, Miss 1.
1, Mrs. H. L.
1, Miss P. Gib-
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
‘Hast« makce waste even in eating. Instead of the food dij'er.tiffig
it often poisons.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and iielay!
^ For appointment’phone Sidiney l5-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and ' Hospitel:
LOeALMEALMliKEl'
lET THE BEST ilB MSI
Telephone 31 —~ Beacon at Fourth “t— Sidney5
1: -North-'-Saimichl'Seryice;;;;Gluh:;
Mrs. Heal and N. Fralick were 
“500” winners at the regular 
Satu^ay. social held last week at 
the club when the usual enjoyable 
evening was spent.
ft ft ft
Play in the crib tournament, 
which is creating much interest, 
also took place.
;Monarch Knit
CbiMren';' Gather- 'For 
'F'ancy.'-Dress; Party
(Cpntiriued from Page One.) 
co.stume for girls,; and John Cairns 
as a “Pumpkin” for;boys. . 7
A good program of games had 
been previously made; up;for the 
entertainment of the children. Mr. 
Ashford was . responsible; for . tMs 
and was in charge of the games, 
The children were presented 
with bags of candy, balloons, fruit 
and nuts.
Mrs. M,. Gyves was in chiirge of 
Hemp-1 the refreshments, which were 




Mlonarch Dove Wool, 4-ply soft fingering—
2 1-02. balls ............................................... 3Sc
Monarch Down, heavy sports wool-
; ''; 2-0Z'i7' ball - j'L!. lSSOc;
(Monarch Boucle, I-02. ball .................................25c
Monarch Starlite, dainty silk and wool yarn 
; for bed jackets, etc,, l-pz. ball7..... !v.,.V.2SC;
JOHN J7 SHAW.









AinioKpbere <»f lUiul HpsjiitaUly
J.'' Clark;.Manager
a IM, . niut'
..annual, banquet—N.S.S.C., 
Friiiny, Nov. 2fiHi, Club Hall. 
.Spoalicr; Dr. IJenieltn Ander­
son, For ineiabers only. Hold 
the date.
'SPAIN-" ' of TtMigioii.- '-’Rfl- 
Mfrmfice and IlevoU. lilusVffi'ld*!
. .lecture.: by J'ltsv,'..; Amlrow.'.'. Rod* 
' ,";;dnnSouth; Saanich, ;Nov7.24th; 
bb'M*v ' Nb\','2 5Hi 7' Th is" iH ;7nn 
- extr upr d in a ry ' lect« r e. ;,'.,7..-;; ■;;





Nolice of lni«r»iion to Apply to 
Len«o Land 
In SHOAL HARBOUR, Land 
Recording District of (3<)Wieha» 
and isltuato fronting on :Lot 2 of 
Block- 'G of Registered 'Map" No, 
1306,. SOciion Range ; 3 'East, 
North Saanich Dintriet,
Take notice that 1, William 
York iriggH, -of Nonahno, B.C,, 
Master Mariner, intend to apply 
for a lefiise of tlm following de- 
serihed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 
at the North Westerly corner of 
lot «, Blbek CAReftd. Map WOfi, 
thenco N20"()1'W 800 feet, thenco 
NOTF'fiO'13:hO'feet,;thoncp S2rj*h4'E 
.yibtr.i^ot,, Hteov-o LGIF 5(1 .Vi. feet 
and containintr;ti2/30fitha. acre, 
mor(!.'or'le'«af';.'' ■'7.:.:;;;'-;..;;';
’IJVILWAM' 'V'ORE HlOOfl.;■ 
!Dated* October'■i2nd,"'Vh!l(3;
WATCHMAKER'^
I repair watches «nd ciockB ;of 
quBlity. Any make of watch or 
clock aupplSdMl.
NAT. GRAY . SaaBlchton, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prlcca.lo rmlt.tlsc timeel.,
Viend I i^erarv Mhguzihe, Current, Readers’ hnd AVorld Digests,
Ouri*nfl(KW -- Keep alu east of , these intynsely^ m^^^ 
and'‘profou'ndly'intercstingd-imes.';;.;,, ; ,7',.':;.;:.-.;-:.r
We Imve a neWsKtunAsechnd to hone for a community five'times
the size;of'our-own.'.' ' '7.;-'7: ^
lliO till,,. W .*0,,.. Irom,
there is something wrong somewhere, or . fvV.o have »01 your
favorite; reinember our s1oitnu: 7lf7iC® b'‘h’;bshed, we can tryt it. 
We wiiht your;patr(;magtbhhd we;8iH)nd;niotrey to
7 vertiBing''our: wareeh (Fub^crM-.tions' hwe., (Wo ..alsp.huve.
THE AVENUE GAPE
'.;Tft*ii;C«»hfeetionery,T.MiicK*>i,;'St*Be';










Marlw* Drlv« Sldoky, ’ B.C*
AnnoMneernent
Owiitg to ill hotilth 1 am leiwiriiir tbo 
Sidney - Su'iicr '.Serview .to. Mr, ,,11.. .M. 
Hemphill from November 7th, ly^ti 
i'. wink, 'to" 'tuke,';t1ii«'.''oppbftlmHy 
thanking my many patrone for their 
hiyhi' hnppoH'' and ' tfuat' ihia ' v»rivil-ege
■''w!ll-''h(*'exlended-'to'
rnetaammm
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.. Wednesday, November 4,1936.
DRUMS




WHAT WOULD BE NICER ON A 
COLD DAY THAN A
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.






’PHONE 45-F — KEATING, V.I.
i»i
m
ahvays scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
Mr. Leigh Spencer of Calgary 
has recently purchased another 
five acres adjoining his property 
on Ganges Harbour.
V * a
Mr. and Mrs. P. Shipley, re­
cently of Port Washington, Pen­
der Island, have rented for several 
months the house and property ad­
joining belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Smith, Vesuvius Bay, and 
have taken up residence there with 
their family.
♦ i»
Mr. and Mrs. S. Donkersley and 
family of Powell River have re­
cently moved into Mr. Shade’s 
property at Ganges, situated on 
Ganges Hill.
S' * *
Mr. A. Hogan, Ganges, was a 
recent guest at the Dominion 
Hotel, Victoria,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pednault 
I moved to Ganges from the Cran­
berry on Saturday, where they 
have rented the property of 3Ir. 
Bittancourt’s.
* * V
Mr. Arthur Robinson, Ganges, 
has left to spend a few days in 
Vancouver.
3Irs. H. R. Bell of Victoria has 
^ j recently rented for some time one 
of Mr. and 3Irs. Neil Smith’s cot-
All is now in readiness for the appearance of the 
local Elgar Choir and assisting artists, set for Tuesday 
next, Nov. 10th, at 8:15 p.m., in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney.
The fine program, together with the names of artists 






g tages at Vesuvius Bay.
Conductor: J. W. Buckler. Accompanist, Miss Gertrude 
Riche, A.T.C.M.
Assisted by Dr. T. Harry Johns and Miss Dorothy Parsons, accom­
panied by hirs. C. C. Warn
THEME SONG—-
“Land of Hope and Glory” ................................. .......................  ELGAR
PART SONGS—
“The Sea Shell” ...... ............. -............. COLERIDGE-TAYLOR
“O’er the Woodland Chace” ................ ....... .................... WAREING
LADIES’ TRIO—
“Nymphs of Air and Ancient Sea” .......................  HENRY SMART
“All Through the Night” ...................................... OLD WELSH AIR
Misses Jean Straight, Gwen Hollands, Elizabeth Clarke
SOLOS—
“The Two Grenadiers” ..... .... ........................... -.................. SCHUMAN
“Aspiration” ..... ....................... ......... ...................................... ............. COX
Dr. T. Harry Johns
DUET—
“Jack and Jill”
Miss Josephine Charlebois and J. W. Buckler
PART SONGS—
“Go, Song of Mine” ...................................... -.............................. ELGAR
“Dear Harp of 31y Country” ..................... 3IOGRE-NORTHCOTE
Selections by
Deep Cove Kitchen Symphony Orchestra 
PART SONGS—
* * *
3Ir. Hoy of Vancouver has re­
cently purchased five acres of sea- 
I frontage, the property adjoining 
and south of Fernwood wharf, 
North Salt Spring. The land has 
been surveyed and it is understood 
building will commence in the near 
:future.J
3Iiss Daphne Morris has left for 
I Vancouver, where she is the guest 
of Major and Mrs. A. Ro'wan.
, V a •„'» y
Mr. RossWoung’s new home , on 
Ganges Harbour is almost com- 
j,pleted.'
‘Wynken, Bljmken and Nod” ......
Song of the Street Criers” .. 
SOLOS
“Ah Love, But A Day”




Biscuits, Kalf'lb. packet ............
Diced Beets, 2 tins ----------------------- ----- 1'
Pineapple, sliced or cubes, 2 tins —19c
Lynn Valley Peacbes, tin.......................
Mustard, quarterdb. packet .................
Toilet Tissue, 6.rolls....................................20c
Rolled Oats, bulk, 4 
?T6maLt6es,\dargeTans/;'2 ^
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes,
Turnips, lb..............................................................2c
Onions, 7 lbs.......................................................20c
■ There5 was: a,'slight hrror: injlast; 
week’s issue re date for Sunshine 
Guild sale,- which is to be; held at 
the home of> Mrs. Faux,’ Ganges^ 
on Nov. 12th.
* a a
The Anglican Church services 
for the Parish of Salt Spring 
Island on the second Sunday in 
the mont’n, Nov. 8th, are as fol­
lows: St. Mark’s Parish Church, 
8 ;30:^a,in.^-Holy; Gpriimuhion^f St. 
Paul’s, Ganges, 11 a.m. — Holy 
Communion. St. Mary^s, Fulford; 
7:30 p.m.
. .......................... ................ .. MRS. BEACH




. , “The Rose of Tralee”;
Mrs. Grace Beswick, accompanied by Mrs. G. H. Helmsing
PART’SONGS—^:^';;';''
“Huntihg’Chorus” from “Rosamunde” ................ SCHUBERT
: “Rose; In The Bud” DOROTHY FORSTER
■:T.adies;voices,
3IALE.’QUARTETTE—: ■ ’
“The Jolly;Hoger” ....... CHUDLEIGH CANDISH
;\.;:;“sieeping’’:;::..;..’.....;:-:.;:’.......:.:....v„.,...’.-h...,eid.^ german
hlessrs. W. Jones, W. Gush, O. Thomas, C. E. Toomer 
DUET—
Selected—
Dr. T. Harry Johns and Miss Dorothy Parsons 
PART SONGS—
“Brightly Dawns Our W edding Day’’from “hlikado’’:. SU LLIV AN 
“Strike the Lyre” ..........................................................................  COOKE
“ GOD SAVE THE KING ”
eeMiiiiiEEP lEPAiis





WEAR A POPPY ON REMEMBRANCE DAY”
vSaamcH 
; BrancH'
We think this is
'"LEGION" NOTES;:'::.'"
Officers and :r members' of tlie 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, and all other ex-service 
men and women are requested to 
parade outside of the North Saa­
nich War Memorial Park, Sidney, 
at 10:46 a.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 
ilili, to take part in the annual 
Remembrance Day service at the 
“Cairn,”
Last cuJl to the dinner! Mem­
bers and others who have not yet 
udvificd the fiocretary :of their; in­
tention to' Ite present at- the din* 
:ner;:are. adviKC'd ,to ,d0; so at once j , 
so that reservations :hnn be_ mtidel 
at ;the, InWes.If :,unnblo.i to be 
present please return tickets in f 
order to avoid confusion nt the 
..liitttanoment,.■
ARMISTICE NIGHT MEETING
■:''' The u sit n I A rm isi i ce'- jqjght in eetv 
:inK::,,Will,:she:ihe]d“in'’ 'the't,b™»K“ 
Hull, .Siiimfehton, at 7 o’clock, on 
,thc::;o\;enink:;'of:':WedneKdHy;:;;Npv,’' 
i'uh.i; :''a 'gooii: progriini: .lias ,:hedn; 
arranged, i Col. Ross Napier will 
sing:ahoutMaric and Gol. Lalta 
will toll iJii Konielhiiig about liOw 
she looks and will give ub a talk 
tni the Vimy Pilgrimage, illustrat­
ed by moving pititurea, awdstod by 
11, ,S, Hum, who was also on the 
■pilgrimage. ■
Come and bring: doulde rations.
,.You .cai)i:,.,;trttyftl, ,lo,":-Ea»teyii ,;,CitnH<Iu:
(iYic'liiiliiig Wbiitvpeg), llie Eawle^m
Thin, booiJs„rnatU*, ,tD.;fit comfortably .like a leather, 
boot. Leather boot kiat, Bhap.otl at the, hack, nice 
sized heel, iiad. in ahort, i« a sure winner for com­
fort and for Having doctora’ billn. Keep your feet
We, deliver,,i'eg«lurly.,t.p,all ,,paxt8, of .’tlmfdistricb,,';
Phone# 17And 18 SIDNEY,B.C
North Saanich 1« nn Ideal jdneo 
in which to make « home. Good 
roads,, good water, low. ta«cs!,„:Attd 
the nurrnuTiding seeucry of moun­
tains, islands, trees, flowers, etc., 
is maKniflcent.^^^
libit} with thoKo in alTcct during the 
anmmer tourist ..'senaon* TicketH "on 
side until May 14, good returning 
w of purehase.





MEAT MARKET For'Infort«ntion,:CaU:oi’'Write'; r: "'’;'CHAS..rikARLE,’0.P,A.;, 
...Bir.Gov't Et.'712r
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
A few short weeks of preparation for
CHiiSTiiS FESTiWL
But hov/ever busy, we must stop to 
wear a
on
Tbey may be obtained at the 





TWO WATERFRONT LOTS • - •
In All Bay; Real good soil,;cleared, on good road.; 
.’.'■'.yiTuter,.-light and'Aelephpne.; :
-The-Two':fpr:;Only:,;$4SO..'
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a comer lot.
The Two for Only $S00.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE ...
On Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light and 
telephone. ..
For Only $600.
::two:,NiCEi.Y treed agre;;blocks :.:.v
; In All Bay, A very nice building site, with good 
soil, water, light arid telephone, ; Clouo to th« aaa.
''"-The :"Two'’'for''-Only :;$4K0:"'
dNE ACRE. ON ^ waterfront;
'“".Nicely."'treed',:'finest of :8oH,.;Cin':::llohcrts';:'BBy..'
Price, $B0(5.
FIVE Acres OF FINE SOIL . . .
With five-roomed modern house,;small hot house, :; 




All clcnnul, Good vUw, good «oil. Nko building 
site.
Only $100 Per Aero I
ThcHc arc a few of the listinES wo have. Enqulrlea 
will he given prompt attention. Write, 
telephone or call at our oflflco.
BPtr LiBling# of REAL BARGAINS solicited 'IMI
